
Logan Band Booster Meeting Minutes 
October 10, 2022 

 
 

 

Ryan opened the meeting in the Logan-Hocking High School Band Room at 6:30pm. 

Minutes from the September 7, 2022 meeting were distributed.  Corrections to be made 

should read correct spelling for Prideau, minutes should reflect a violation was found on 

popcorn machine during health inspection, National Honor Society will not assist as 

band guides for fall festival event.  Randy made a motion to accept the minutes 

corrected.  Seconded by Brenda.  Motion carried. 

Lacy Cox gave the treasurer’s report. There is currently $107,222.01 in the trip account 

and $88,807,31 in the general checking account.  Lacy reported Fall Festival and scrub 

game monies have not yet been transferred from general to the trip accounts.  Brenda 

noted discrepancies in reconciliation summary and noted they haven’t matched since 

back to July.  Brian made a motion to have July’s reconciliation at the next meeting.  

Seconded by Sandy.  Motion carried.    Motion for acceptance tabled until reports are 

corrected.   

Pam reported the eighth grade band night went well.  Oakbrook fundraiser was sent in 

today.  Student officers will assist with delivery.   

Ryan reported the fair booth made more money than previous year.  Electric, faucet, 

and floor drain issues were fixed by fair board.   

Fall festival of bands went well.  Rain almost held off for entire event.  Brian requested 

to see a profit and loss statement of event.  Lacy reported all bills have not came in yet 

from event. Brian reported as a sponsor he was upset.  His concern was lack of number 

of programs distributed during the event.  Ryan reported it was the first year for fancy 

programs and kinks with programs need to be worked out for future events.  Brian 

stated that he wants to help and feel he is being pushed away.  Brenda agreed and  

with previous officers on hand they all also voiced opinions on current officer holders 
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and their abilities to provide transparency and uphold the best interests of the program 

for the band. 

Fall festival shirts and motto shirts will be sold at Season in Review.   

Away game dinner at Der Dutchman went great.  Buses were nice.  Feedback was 

positive for well mannered students. 

Brenda asked if audit has yet to be taken place.  Lacy reported Paul Shaw has 

cancelled on her twice.   

Vicki reported thank you notes for fall festival sponsors will be sent out very soon. 

Senior flowers have been ordered at Darlene’s.  Motion to pay cost already ordered 

made by Brenda.  Seconded by Randy.  Motion carried.  Dan Keck will take pictures. 

Brenda asked about statues and they will be available. Ryan will email list of attendees 

prices of flowers. 

Ryan reported the Rent 2 Own donation needs more promotion.  Looking for ideas on 

how to expand. 

Brenda, Brian, Amanda, and Randy showed interest in serving on the bylaw committee.  

Amanda stated Roberts Rules of Orders should be followed.  

Mattress sale is Oct 22.  Students and parents to be at intersection of King Kitchen and 

Bath, State Farm Insurance, and 664.  Ryan requested listing from Pam of students 

who have signed up.   

Membership drive will be November 5th.  Brenda offered to help with drive if needed.  

OSHAA regional soccer games will be same date.  Adults are encouraged to walk with 

students.  Brenda made a motion to purchase 2500 cards for membership drive not 

stating preprinted year.  Seconded by Henry.  Motion carried.  Pam to order. 

Larilyn made a motion to cancel appreciation dinner for concession workers and mail a 

thank you card signed by student officers.  Seconded by Amanda.  Motion carried. 

Ryan discussed Pie Peddler fundraiser.  Fundraiser information will be distuributed 

during season in review.  Brian made a motion to sell pies for $15. Seconded by 

Amanda.  Motion carried. 

Ryan stated the Prideau family wants to pay for band students away game concession 

purchases next year.  Pam will get a thank you card and have the band students sign it. 

Larilyn representing Green Elementary student council wants to promote Logan 

Chieftains and is paying for a free popcorn for each student who visits the game and 



brings their ticket to the concession stand.  Green student council will pay for each 

popcorn. 

Veterans parade will take place at 3pm starting at the fairgrounds.  2 medics need to be 

on hand.  One for middle school and one for high school band. 

Brian brought up a pilot program referred to as Project Bridge.  He wants money to be 

funneled through band boosters.  Vicki questioned whether boosters should be the 

responsible entity for proceeds/expenditures.   

Brenda questioned whether Corby followed up on July meeting regarding insurance for 

new band trailer.  She wants to verify trailer is properly covered. 

Amanda discussed pulling trailer in parades and displaying thank you signs to sponsors 

and passing out candy. 

Brenda noted critical violations were brought to her attention through various comments 

with concession stands and each officer should have completed by now a person-in-

charge training.  

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday November 14th, 2022, at 6:30 in the band 

room.   

With no further business to discuss, Henry made a motion at 8:21pm to adjourn the 

meeting.  Seconded by Brian.  Motion carried. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


